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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL GAME
M ST/J
SPECIAL
ihe  Un iv e r s it y  of Montana hand icapped  student un io n  w il l  sponsor
AN EXHIBITION WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL GAME WITH THE WASHINGTON STATE 
CYCLONES FROM SPOKANE AT 7:30 P.M . SATURDAY, MAY 20, IN THE C .S . PORTER 
School g ym na s ium . The game w il l  be played  in  conjunction  w it h  
"Hand ic apped  Awareness We e k " May  15 to 21. The p u b l ic  is  in v it e d  and 
donations  w il l  go to pay the expenses  of the c yclo nes . Come and watch 
THE SPORT OF WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL AT 7:30 P.M . SATURDAY, May 20, IN
the C.S. Porter School Gy m n a s iu m .
